Sustainable
Forestry

Oregon le
thecitizens
of Oregon.Todayapproximately70 percentof the planrang
areais composed
of 40- to 60-yearold, densely
stocked
stands
of Douglas-fir.
The proposed
forestmanagement
planfor northwest
Oregonstateforestsbuildson this successful
legacy
andenvisions
a futureof stewardship
thatwill provide
a sustainable
arrayof

regon
state
forest
manage-

,mentplanstodayhardlyresemble the focused timber

•roach
are
key
to

theplan's
success
over
time.
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management
plansof the 1950sto
1980s.The complexity
of forestmanagementplanningchangedsignificantlyin the 1990s,whenissuesof
threatenedand endangered
species,
evolvingscientificunderstanding
of
ecosystemprocesses,
and growing
publicconcern
aboutforestmanage- economic,social,and environmental
mentprovided
a differentcontextfor benefits.
forestmanagement
on private,state,
andfederallandsin Oregon.Success- Greatest Permanent Value
thatapplyto Oregon
ful stateforestmanagement
plants The statutes
Landsprescribe
that
mustbedearlyaligned
withlegaland Boardof Forestry
policydirection,
involve
thepublic,be landsshall be managedto achieve
founded
oncurrently
available
science, "greatest
permanent
value"
fortheot1998,the
andhavea strongadaptive
manage- izensof Oregon.In January
ment component.
OregonBoardof Forestry,
the forest
Stateforests
in northwest
Oregon policymakingbody for the state,
comprise
approximatdy
600,000acres
of adopteda new administrative
rule
land,97 percent
of whichisdeeded
to through
a deliberate
andopenpubhc
Thisruledefines
greatest
perthestatebythecounties,
primarily
from process.
producuve,
tax-delinquent
properties.
Theremain- manentvalueas"healthy,
forestecosystems
that
ing 3 percentconsists
of forestland andsustainable
deeded
tothestate
bythefederal
govern- over time and acrossthe landscape
mentthroughthe OregonAdmission providea full rangeof social,ecoAct of 1859 (11 Stat.383). Oregon nomic, and environmentalbenefitsto
schools
andcountygovernments
arethe thepeople
of Oregon."
The stateforprimary
beneficiaries
oftherevenue
pro- ester is directed "to maintain these
duced from state forests.
landsasforestlandsandactively
manTheforests
of todaywereshaped
by agethemin a soundenvironmental
to provide
sustainable
timber
pasttimberharvesting
andmajorwild- manner
fires,including
theTillamook
Burn,in harvest and revenues to the state,
andlocaltaxingdistricts."
the 1930s,1940s,and1950s.Large- counties,
Anotherexample
of anopenpubhc
scaletreeplantingand seedingproaboutforest
useonthestateand
gramsafterthewildfirestransformed process
these
properties
intoa "seaof green,"
a regional
levels
is described
in "Water
majorsuccess
storyfor the stateand QualitywithoutBorders,"
p. 33.
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Following
theTillamook
Burn
forest
firesinthe19•0s,
1940s,
and19S0s
(top),refo•station
efforts
transformed
theTillamook
•tate Forestinto the"seaof green"it istoday.
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Buildingthe Plan
complexstandstructures,
with rapid canopy
layer.Thereislittleor noungrowth,enough
sunlight derstory
development.
Based
on thispolicydirection,
the treediameter
Understory.
Understory
stands
beg•n
OregonDepartmentof Forestry,
in on the forest floor to maintain underdiverse
herbor shrublaypartnership
withtheOregonDepart- storyplants,and a complexforest developing
ment of Fish and Wildlife, envisioned canopy.
mayrangefroma
Thinningandpartialcutting ers.Treecanopies
ma•n
an integrated
management
approach will createor maintainsnags,down singlespecies,single-layered,
dominant,
thatemphasizes
thecompatibility
of wood,gapsin thecanopy,
andmulti- canopy(with associated
forest values over time and across the
and supplecanopy
layers(Hayeset al. 1997). codominant,intermediate,
landscape.
This approachcontrasts Otherprescriptions
includeregenera- pressedtrees) to multiple species
that retainsnags,
down canopies.
sharplywith the "either-or"philoso- tion harvests
Layered.
Verticalorganization
and
phythathascharacterized
thedebate wood,andresiduallivetrees;patch
aremorecomplex
than
overfederallandmanagement
in the cuts;shelterwood
cuts;andgroupse- standstructure
Pacific Northwest.
type.Shrubor herb
lectioncuts.Whereappropriate,
seed in theunderstory
layers
andtreecanopies
in twoormore
Earlyandcontinuous
publicpartic- tree cuts will be considered.
layers
arepresent.
ipationwasencouraged
through
a vaOlder
j•rest
structure
(OFS).
Stands
riety of formats.Activitiesincluded ForestStandTypes
contain
a
variety
of
trees,
shrubs,
and
newsletters,
publicmeetings
throughFiveforeststandtypeswerechosen
vegetation
similarto
out the state,writtencommentperi- asmanagement
targets.
Theyrepresent otherunderstory
ods, forest tours, informal contacts "snapshots"
stands.
Stands
dassified
asOFS
alongcontinuums
of for- layered
for
withgroups
andindividuals,
a toll-free estdevelopment
that historically
re- mustmeetminimumrequirements
telephone
information
line,a website, suitedfrompatterns
of disturbance
in numbersof largetrees,two or more
layers,
andnumerous
snags
area(OliverandLarson treecanopy
a planning
forum,anda publicinter- theplanning
estcommittee.
The planhasbeende- 1996). They rangefrom openareas anddownwood.Multipletreespecies
bark,
veloped
through
consultation
withsci- wherenewtreesarebeingestablishedand treeswith deeplyfissured
tops,andevidence
entists
fromseveral
disciplines
andwas to older forest structure that includes largelimbs,broken
the subjectof two scientific
peerre- old-growth
characteristics.
Individual of fungaldecayareencouraged.
will change
overtime,but the
OFSwillprovide
structural
compoviews.The mostintensive
peerreview stands
with old-growth,
but
wascoordinated
byOregonStateUni- rangeof standtypesandtheirrelative nentsassociated
of
versity(Hayes 1998) and involved abundance
across
thelandscape
will be maynotemulateall thefunctions
stable.Because
thesestruc- old-aged
forests.
Overtime,research
analysis
by26 scientists
froma variety reasonably
of disciplines
andperspectives.
The turaltypesarein a dynamicbalance, andmonitoringwill clarifythe relawill provide
a steady
flowof tionships
between
OFSandolderfordepartmenthas used both public theforest
inputandscientific
reviewto refine timber volume,jobs, habitats,and ests.
Table1 describes
the desiredperrecreational
opportunities.
The strucandevolve
planstrategies
overtime.
of the standtypesin the
management
standtypes centages
The departmentrecognized
the ture-based
needto managetheseforests
at both are:
planningareas.Thereis no specific
must
Regeneration.
The siteis occupied timeframewithinwhichtargets
thelandscape
levelandthestandlevel
be
met,
as
current
stand
conditions
to provide
forwildlifeandbiodiversity primarily
bytreeseedlings
or saplings,
varygreatly,and
orshrubs.
Thistypeincludes for differentregions
in a mannercompatible
with produc- andherbs
areexpected
to develop
tion of predictable
and sustainable youngstands
upto thestage
whenthe theseforests
The ranges
timberand revenues.
The resulting treesapproach
crownclosure.
At that alongdifferenttimelines.
structure-based
management
approach point,increasing
competition
causes
a are an estimate of what should be
lossofvigorordeathof un- achieved, based on current knowlisthefoundation
of theproposed
for- significant
edge.It is likelytheywill change,
as
derstory
vegetation.
estplan.
throughresearch
and
Closed
single
canopy.
Treesfullyoc- moreislearned
Structure-Based
Management
cupy the site and form one main monitoring.
Theplanuses
structure-based
managementto guideits landscape-level
planning
andspecific
silvicultural
activities.The structure-based
managementapproach
actively
manages
stand
density
through
periodic
thinningand
partialcuttingto accelerate
standdevelopment
(Oliver1992;McCombet
al. 1993;Careyetal. 1996).Someprescriptions
will resultin fast-growing,
well-stocked stands with minimal un-

derstories.
Otherswill develop
more28 January
2000

Designingfor Wildlife Diversity
Landscape
planning
forwildlifediversity,aswellasfor a varietyof economicandsocial
benefits,
isa relatively
new conceptin forestmanagement.

Number of

patches

Earlierattention
to habitat
wasgenerallyrestricted
to thestandorunitscale,
andlittle consideration
wasgivento
habitatdecisions
atthelandscape
level.
Morerecently,
researchers
havefocused
on thecontribution
of landscape
featuresto wildlifeconservation,
particularlytheeffects
of habitatfragmentauon(Franklin
andForman1987;Ruggleroet al. 1991).
Achieving
wildlifediversity
means
providing
afullrangeofhabitatcondi40
100
160
260
420
680
1,100
1,780
2,880
4,660
uonsat a rangeof spatial
scales.
LandMidpointof patchsize range(acres)
scapeplanningappliesmanagement
decisions
fromtheregional
tothestand FigureI. Log-normalfrequencydistributionof IHApatchsizesfor a hypothetical
level. It considersthe number of differ-

250,000-acreplanningunit (basedon a 90-percentforestedunit with 25 percent

ent habitatunits(patches),
andtheir olderforeststructureand25 percentlayeredstandtypes).
s•ze,shape,location,andrelationship
to otherpatches
within a landscape. patches(McComb,1999).As frag- suchasdeerandelk,theedgebetween
Stand-level
planningemphasizes
con- mentation
increases,
thehabitatpatch differentpatches
of habitatis benefis•derations at the stand level and
alsobecomes
moreisolatedandgeo- cial.Forinteriorhabitatspecies,
highsmaller scalesand includes decisionsreedgecanhavenegative
effects.
metrically
complex.Maximumfrag- contrast
latedto downwoodandsnagreten- mentation
occurs
whennosingle
habi- Rosenberg
andRaphael
(1984)found
uon,andthinningandharvest
sched- tatpatchdominates
thelandscape.
that for matureforestpatchsizesof
uhng. It also includesconserving Although
of
research
inwestern
forests lessthan 120 acres,the frequency
uniquehabitatssuchascaves,seeps, to datehasnotprovided
clearevidence observations
of interiorhabitatspecies
wetlands,
andtalusslopes.
ofthenegative
effects
offragmentationdiminished
with theincreasing
presA landscape
is not a particular
size (Rosenberg
and Raphael1984;Mc- enceandamountof adjacent
regenerorshape,
butisdefined
bythenumber GarigalandMcComb1995),studies ationandyoungforestpatches.
The
andarrangement
of habitatpatches
of fromotherareasdo indicatenegative observed decrease could have resulted
varioussizes.Habitat patchesare responses
(Whitcomb
etal. 1981;Rob- fromseveral
factors,
including
predathought
of asunitsdiffering
in quality binset al. 1989).Wildlifespecies
re- tion,competition,
andnestparasitism
for one or severalspecies(Wiens garded
asmostsensitive
to fragmenta- from speciesoccupyingadjacent
1976).Habitatpatches
aredynamic, tion in western forests are those that
patches.
It couldalsobe the resultof
andoccurat a varietyof spatialand preferlate-seral
forestinteriors,and microclimatic
changes
within older
temporalscales.
At anygivenscale, wide-ranging
dueto increased
light
species
withlowrepro- forestpatches
finer subdivisions of habitats can be

ductiverates(Thomaset al. 1990). Ex-

intensities,wind, and other climatic

recognized.
An abruptchange
between amples
of these
species
includefishers, factors.Chen (1991) determinedfor
patches
foronespecies
mayactually
be northernspottedowls,and marbled Douglas-fir
forests
thathigh-contrast
a continuousgradientof suitable murrelets.
edgeaffected
certainbiological
and
patches
for anotherspecies.
The lower
Functional
patchsize.Threefactors microclimatic factors from 65 to 785
s•zelimit of a habitatpatchisthesize definethe functionalpatchsizefor feetintotheforest,depending
on the
at whichthe species
in questionno meeting
wildlifediversity
goals
at the variable examined.
longerperceives
thehabitatassuitable; landscape
scale:actualsize,distance
Landscapes
donotexistin isolation;
theuppersizelimittypically
isdefined from a similarpatch,anddegreeof thereis always
a largercontext
within
by the homerangeof the species habitatdifference
landscapes
exist.Context
of thesurrounding whichseveral
(KotliarandWiens1990).Boundaries landscape
(Harris1984).Thepresence ismostimportant
whenorganisms
can
separatingsuitableand unsuitable andabundance
of aspecies
in a partic- easily move between landscapes.
habitataremeaningful
onlywhencon- ularpatchcanbegreatlyaffected
by Recognition
of the relationship
of a
sidered
at a particular
scaleandfor a thecomposition
of adjacent
patches. particular
species
to itslandscape
and
particular
species.
Theseneighborhood,
or edge,effects surrounding
landscapes
is essential
to
Fragmentation
occurs
whenhabitat canbeeitherpositive
or negative.
providing
thepropercontextfor manis divided into smaller,more-isolated
In the caseof habitatgeneralists agement.
Journal
of Forestry 29

Interior

Habitat

Area

In westernOregon,the mostimportantpatchtypeto consider
isma-

Wheeler

ture forest habitat. Mature forest is im-

portantbecause
it isin limitedsupply
and providesimportanthabitatfor
morethan118species
(Harris1984).
Emphasizing
management
formature
foresthabitatalsoensures
maintaining
otherhabitats
throughthe course
of
expected
forestdevelopment.

Basin

Not all the area of a mature forest

patchmayfunction
aseffective
habitat.
Interiorhabitatarea(IHA) isdefinedas

theportionof thematureforestpatch
thatremains
functional
afterthenegativeeffects
ofhigh-contrast
edgeareremoved(Spies
et al. 1994).Twofactors
influence
theseeffects:
the degree
of
edgecontrast
with adjacent
patches;
and the patchconfiguration,
which
changes
theamount
ofedge.
To meetwildlifediversitygoals
across
the landscape,
a rangeof IHA
patchsizes
isneeded.
Harris(1984),in
a studythatapplied
conservation
biologyprinciples
to federalforestlands,
suggested
usinga log-normalfrequencydistribution
to definethesize
and numberof old-growthpatches
necessary
to protectbioticdiversity.
He chose this distribution

because

Nonforest
type
oß• /• ,-•

home-range
size,wildlifeabundance,
andspatialmovement
all tendto folClosed singlecanopy (5%)
lowa log-normal
frequency
distribution.A log-normal
frequency
distribuUnderstorystructure(55%)
tion also approximates
disturbance
Layeredstructure(28%)
processes
suchasfireandwindstorms
Older foreststructure(<1%)
and physicalcharacteristics
of the
landscape,
suchaswatershed
areaand
stream
length(Strahler1957;Shugart Figure2. Currentstandconditionsfor WheelerBasin(areasin white are non-state
1984).

lands).

Usingthe IHA PatchConcept
Implementationplanningorganizesre- salmonhabitat.The topographyof the
For the plan underdevelopment, source information, determines desired basinismountainous
highland,with
modIHAsareallocated
across
theplanning future conditions, identifies and coordi- erate slopesand ridgesrisingto about
areausingtwo principalcriteria.The natesmanagementactivity,and assesses 3,000feet.Historically,
mostof the basin
firstcriteriondefines
thecomposition progress
afterextensive
towardmeetingthe goalsiden- wasnaturallyregenerated
ofIHA habitat,
using
thefollowing
pa- tifiedin the forestplan.
railroadlogging
andsmallerforestfires
ralTle•s:

Figures
2 and3 presenttwo keyprod- duringthe 1930s.It is primarilycom-

ßIHA patches
canbegrouped
toin- uctsof implementation
planning
as it is posed of 55- to 65-year-old,heavily
cludestructurally
similarpatchtypes. appliedto the 17,126-acreWheeler stockedstandsof Douglas-fir
mixedwith

This increases the number of func-

Basin,located in the northeast corner of

western hemlock,western red cedar,true

fir, and hardwoods.The area receives a
tional IHA patchesacrossthe land- Tillamook State Forest in northwest
scape,
thereby
reducing
theaverage
dis- Oregon.The basinservesas headwaters moderate amount of recreational use,
tancebetweenunits.It alsopresents of the upperNehalemRiverandincludes mostly dispersed camping,hunting,
the opportunityto maintain IHA many tributariesimportant for coho mountainbiking,andsightseeing.
patchsizebyrecruiting
adjacent
man-
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mplementation Planning at Work

Layeredstructure(29%)
Proposed older forest structure(26%)

Figure3. Desiredfuture standconditionsfor WheelerBasin.

Managers
firstusedinventorysorting andarrangementof the two most-complexstandclasses,
layeredandolderforest structure (OFS).These structures
are currentlylimited and their future
the basin(fig.2). Managers
nextapplied quantityand arrangementare key conthe conceptsandguidelinesin the land- siderationsin identifying
opportunities
scapestrategiesto developthe desired to developexistingstandstowardthose
futurelandscape
condition(fig.3). This conditions.
Areasnot identifiedas laywas done using resource teams that ered or OFS will contain a mix of the
consideredspecificresourcevaluesof three other standtypes(regeneration,
the area, their knowledgeof current closedsinglecanopy,
andunderstory).
conditions,
andanticipatedstanddevelManagersthen developedan action
opment trajectories.
plandescribing
management
activitiesto
Thisexample
focused
onthequantity achieve the desired future condition.
techniques,managementhistory, and
personalknowledgeto assessand describethe currentforeststandtypesfor

Specific
silvicultural
prescriptions
areappliedto moveexistingstandsalongpathwaystoward the more-complexstructures.The activitiesrepresentthe range
of opportunitieson which short-term
harvest activities will be based. From this

information,yearly projects will be
plannedand institutedandprogresscan
be monitored.

Adaptivemanagementis an important componentof forest plan implementation.A rigorousmonitoringand
adaptive managementprogram is describedin the plans.
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Table 2. Resource

considerations

that will be addressed

Threatenedspeciesor groups of
species
suchassalmon,
northern
spot-

at various

ted owls, and marbled murreletsare

scales of landscape planning.

addressedat this level.

Landscapeplanningscale

Consideration
Contributionto populationgoalsfor
threatenedand endangered speciesand
sensitivespecies

Region

X

District Basin

X

Patch size distribution

X

Sites with operationalconstraints
(unstableor steep slope)

X

Scenic corridors and viewsheds

X

At thelocallevel,stand-type
targets
formanagement
basins
areestablished
andthefrequency
distribution
of IHA
patchsizes
isdefined.
Theoverall
frequency
distribution
ofpatchsizes
isallocatedacrossvariousmanagement
basins,
based
on currentagestructure,

regional
conservation
objectives,
and
other resourceconsiderations,such as

Current stand condition

X

Placementof patch and stand structuretypes

X

Adjacentland uses and adjacent basin
patchlocation

X

Connectivitybetweenpatches

Stand

X

recreation,
scenic
quality,
oroperational
constraints.
Depending
on thesefactors,certain
basins
mayemphasize
d•fferentpartsof thefrequency
distribution.Thus,onebasincouldemphasize
smallerIHA patches,
while another
mayemphasize
largerIHA patches.
Conclusion

Oregonstateforestland
managers
arechallenged
withactively
managing
stateforests
to provide
greatest
perma-

X

nent value to the citizens of the state.
Locationof replacementstandsor patches

X

X

Timber harvestplans and operation-specific
decisions

Within-standdiversity(gaps)

X

X

X

Thewidespread
andintegrated
nature
of theseresources
requires
thatforest
management
planning
address
issues
at
a variety
of landscape
scales
through
a
landscape
design
system.
The structure-based
management
approach
andlandscape
design
system
must be one that benefits wildlife

versityandindigenous
wildlifehaNtats,canbeappliedin anefficient
and
agedstandsas components
are re- thelog-normal
frequency
distribution cost-effectivemanner, and can be reaimplemented
byforestmanmoved
through
thinning
orharvesting.of IHA patchsizeswhenappliedto a sonably
ßIHA patches
maybe madeup of hypothetical
250,000-acreplanning agers
atthefieldlevel.
Thesystem
must
a beflexible
enough
to allowfieldmanOFS, layered,and,in limitedsitua- unit. The distributionemphasizes
tions,understory
stands.
largernumberof smaller
IHA patches. agers
toaddress
changing
forest
condiß IHA patches
shouldbe centered
tionsthrough
timeandspace.
Thisaron OFS stands.
Patch Placement
ticle described
a systemthat meets
ßPatchsizemustconsider
adjoinHabitatpatchesare arrangedto these testsand will result in a forest capableof achieving
multipleresource
ingstructural
types.Fora givenpatch achieve the wildlife conservation
size,IHA is most reducedwhen it ad- goals.
intothefuture.
Direction
to foresters
andadap- objectives
sucha system
willrequire
joinsregeneration
stands.
Thiseffect tive management
and monitoring Applying
canbe observed
up to 300 feetfrom planswill be usedto evaluateand careful
monitoring
through
timeanda
thepatchedge.
modifyprojectedoutcomes
if neces- willingness
to adaptandchange
aswe
The second criterion defines the
sary,and providethe link between learn more. That has been the nature
overthe
numberandrangeof IHA patchsizes plangoals,landscape
strategies,
and of stateforestmanagement
plans.A decision- pastfivedecades,
asthelands
innorthfora givenplanning
area.
Theplanfol- implementation
Oregon
havebeenreforested
lowedHarris(1984)in usinga log- makingprocess(table2) addresseswestern
planningfromthe and nurtured into the valuable renormalfrequency
distribution
withthe wildlifediversity
following
parameters:
250-acre
average standlevelthroughvarious
landscape sourcethat existstoday.We believe
provides
a pathfor th•s
patchsize;0.2 variance;
40-acremini- scales.
At theregional
landscape
scale, thisapproach
mumpatchsize.
stewardship
tradition
to follow
decisions
supportregionalconserva- strong
Figure1 (p.29) shows
application
of tion goals,andaretherefore
broad. into the future.
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